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*of Heyward did flot desert bi. He obscrved
by the vacant expression of the Indian's catun-
tenonce, that bis eye, accustomned to the open
air, had flot yet been able to penetrate the dusky
light which pervaded the depth of the cavern.
He had even thonght of rctreating beyond a cur-
vature in the natural wall, which niight stil]
conceal bim and bis companions, -%vhen, by the
supden gleam of intelligence that shot across the
features of Elle savage, hie saw it was too late,
and that they were betrayed.

The look of exultation and brutal triumiph
which announced the terrible truth wvas irresist-
ibly irritating. Forgetful of everything but the
impulses ofhbis bot blood, Duncan lcveiled his
pistol and fired. The report of the weapon
made the cavern bellow like an eruption from, a
volcano; and when the snîoke it vomited had
been driven away before the current of air which
issued from the ravine, the place so latcly occu-
pied by the foatures of his treacherous guide was
vacant. Rushing t'ô the outiet, Heyward caught
a glimpse of bis darkc figure, stealing around a
low and narrow ledge, which soon bld hiîn entire-
ly fromn sight.

Among the savages, a frightful stillness suc-
ceeded the expînsion, which liad just been heard
bursttng from the bowels of the rock. But whien
Le Renard raised bis voice in a long and intelli-
gible whoop, it wvas answered by the spontane-
ous yell frorn the mouth of every Indian witbin
hearing of thc sound. The clamorous noises
again rushed down the island ; and before Dun-
can had time to recover from the shock, bis
feeble barrier of bru sh was scattered to the 'winds,
the cavern ivas entered at both its extremîities,
and lie and bis companions were dragged from
their shelter and borne into the day, where
they stood surrounded by the whole band of the
triumphant H-urons.

CHAPTER X.
'fear we shall outsleep the coming morn,

As much as wve this night have overwatched P'
MIDSÙIIIR NIGHT's DiRzAbi.

Thle instant the sbock of this sudden misfor-
tune had abated, Duncan began to make bis ob-
servations on the appearance and proceedings
of their captors. Contrary to the usages of the
natives in the wantonness of thecir success, they
bad respected, flot only the persons of tbe
trembling sisters, but his own. The rîch orna-
ments of bis militai-y attire hiad indeed been
repeatedly handled by different individuals of
the tribe with eyes expressîng a savage longing
ta possess the baubles; but before the customary
violence could be resorted to, a mandate, in the
authoritative voice of the large warrior already
mentioned, stayed the uplifted band, and con-
vinced Hcy-%ard that tbey were to be rc-served
for sonle object of particular moment.

Whiie, however, tbesc manifestations of weak-
ness ivere exhibitcd hy the young and vain of
the party, the more expericnced warrîors con-
tinued their scarch throtighout both caverne,
with an activity that denoted they were far front
being satisfied with the fruits of their conquest
which had already been brouglit to light. Un-
able to discover any ne-%v victini, these diligent
workers of vengeance soon approacbeu, their
male. prisonèrs, pronouncing the name of "La
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lougue Carabine," with a fierceness that cou!d
not easily be mistaken. Duncan affected not to,
cornprehend the meaning of their repeated and
violent interrogatories, while bis companion was
spared the effort of a similar deception by bis
ignorance of French. Wrarried, at -length, by
their importunities, and apprehiensive of irritat-
ing bis captors by tac, stubborn a silence, the
former looked about bim in quest of Magua, wbo
miglit interpret his answers to questions whicb
were, at each moment, becoming more earnest
and threatening.

The conduet of this savage had formed a soli-,
tary exception ta that of aIl bis fellows. While
the others were busily occupied in seeking to
gratify their childîsh passion for finery, by plun-
dering even the niiserable effects of the scout, or
bnci been searching, with sucb blood-thirsty
vengeance of their looks, for their abscent owner,
Le Renard bad stood a little from. the prisoners,
with a demeanor-so quiet and satisfied, as to,
betray that lie bad alreadyý effected the grand
Purpose of bis treachery. When the eyes of
Heyward first met those of bis recent guide, hie
turned t hemi away in horror at the sinister,
though calm look lie encountereci. Conquering
hie disgust, however, he was able, when an avert-
cd face, to address bis successful enemy.

"Le Renard Subtil is too much of a warrior,"
said the reluctant Hey-ward, "to refuse.telling an
unarnied man what bis conquerors say."

"lTbey ask for the biunter who knows the~ path
through the woods," returned Magna, in bis
broken Eniglish, laying bis band, at the saine
time, wvitb a ferocious smule, on the bundle of
leaves with which a 'wound on bis shoulder was
bandaged. "La longue Carabine! bis rifle is
gooci, and blis eye neyer shut; but, like the
short gun of the white chief, it is notbing against
the life of Le Subtil."

"Le Renard is too brave to remember the
hurts received in war, or the bande that gave
them."

"IWas it war, when the tired Indian resteci at
the sugar-trce to taste bis corn ? wbo filleci the
bushes with crceping enemies, whvo drew the
knifé? whose tongue was pence, %wbile hie beait
was covered with blood ? Did Maqua say that
the hatchet was out of the ground, and that bis
band bad dug it up ?"

As Duncan dared flot rctort upon bis accuser
by reminding him of bis own premeditatcd
treachery, and disdained to deprecate his resent-
ment by any words of apology, hie remained
silent. Magua seemned also content ta rest the
controversy as wvell as ail fnrther communication
there, for hie rcsumed the leaning attitude against
the rock, froni whicb, in momentary cnergy, bie
had arisen. But the cry of "La langne Carabine"
was renewed the instsnt the impatient savages
perceived that the short dialogue was ended.

'-You hear," said Magna. with stubborn in-
difference; "tbe red Hurons caîl for. the life of
$The Long Rifle,' or they 'will bave the blood of
theni that keep bum hid."

"He is gone-escaped; hie is far beyond their
reach."

Renard smiled with cold conternpt as he an-
swered-

44When the white mnan dics, hie thinks hie is at
peace ; but the red men know how to torture
ew3n the ghosts of their enen-aies. Where is.hm
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body? Let the Hurons see bis scalp!1"
"He is not deaci, but escaped."ý
Magua shook bis head incrcdulously.
"lis he a bird, toi spread bis .wings; or is lie a

lish, to swîmn without air ? The wbite chief
reads in bis books, and. be belie-ves the Hurons
ar e fools."

"4Tbough no fish, 'the long Rifle' can swim.
He floateddown the streani when the powder
was aIl burnt, and when the eyes.of the Hurons
werc behind a cloud."

"And why dici the white chief stay?" demand-
ed the stiil..inc'redulous Indian. lis hie à stone
that goes to the botton, or does the scalp bur'n
his head P"

"(That I anm not a stone, your dead -comrade,
who feil into the falis, miight answer, were thé
life still in him," said the provoked yoting man,
using, in bis anger, that boastful lauguage which
was most likely to excite the admiration of'an
Indian. "the white mnan thinks none but cow-
ards desert their women."

Magua uttcred a few words, inaudibly, betwcen
his teeth, before hie continued, aloud,-

"lCan the Delawares swini, too, as well as
crawl in the bushes:? Where is 'Le gros Ser-
pent ?, ',

Duncan who.pereiveci by the use of these
Canadian apellations, that the late companions
were much better known to bis enemnies than to
himself,.answered, reluctantly, "«He alsa is gone
down with the. water.".

" 9'Le Cerf agile' is flot bere P"
III know flot wboni you caîll'The nimble Deer,"'

said Duncan, gladly profiting by any .excuse to
create delay.

"Uncas," returned Magua, pronounicing the
Delaware naine with even greater difflculty than
hie spoke his Englisb words. "I'Bounding Elk'
is wvhat the wvhite man says, when hie calîs to the
young Mohican'"

",Here is sorte confusion in names between us,
Le Renard," said Duncan, hoping to provoke a
discussion. "Daim is the French for deer, and
.cerf for stag; clan is the type terni, when one
would speak of an elk."

"Yes," muttereci the Indian in bis native
tongue; "the pale faces are prattling womn!
thcy bave two ivords for eacb thing, while a
rcd skin will make the sound of his voice speak
for bum." Then cbangi ng his language, hie con-
tinued, adhering to the imperfect nomenclature
of his provincial instructors, "The deer is swift,
but weak; the elk is swift, but strong; and the
son of "Le Serpent' is 'Le Cerf agile.' Has he
leaped the river to the woods ?"

,,If you mean the younger Delaware, he too
is gone down with fli*c water."

As there was nothing improbable to an Indian
in the manner of the escape, Magna admitted
the truth of wliat bie had heard, with a readiness

*that afforded aciditional evidence bow littie ho
'would prize such wortlîless captives, With bis
companions, however, the feeling was nîlaniife3tly
diffèrent.

(To be Cotitinned.)

Awards of live stock and cash for loyalty du.
ring the rebellion are being miade to the'Indians
in. the E.dmlington district.


